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CHAIN AND FLOUR.
Business on 'Change was quiet today, nothing 

feeing offered.
Flour—Quiet et $1.66 to $1.70 for .treight roll-

^Sü^SwS'wlSrtiu^Quotedet 76c to lie 
outside west and spring at 78c to 78c. Manitoba 
gradés quiet and nominal in price.

Oei-io?d«a^oon’Treck end whiteoutelde

IW -Nomlnel el 680 to 68M0 outelde.
Oeta—I» quoted et 60o outride.

Cotton—Au
lowestATHLETE Sestabll

DOES IT CUBE? v,tSrt"*10.

FACTS BKLATMNG f TH* DOVBLB- 
CULOUIDIC or GOLD TBS ATX HAT.

,(

AXD G1L'w’ei Cio nsWhat the Treatment Constat# of had What 
Those Who Have Received It Bay of 
Its Effects—The Drink Habit Mastered 
In a Marvelously Short Tims.

It it patent to aU that much misery result- 
tag from the drink , hebit exista The 
misery caused by drunkenness does not attach 
itself to the nnhsppy victim elone, but wife

a good eitiseu. and his home onoemore 
happy and contented would be receded 
^th devout thanksgiving b, thom who 
suffer from the effect* of drink, ft wUlnot 
beeesy to convince people that suona 
remedy now existe; that it is within eesy
reach; that it effects a permanent cnra.not
in lone dreary months of treatment, but iu from’tiiree tiTfonr weeks; •**»*£!£ 
failing ta every case. The IJoniue 
Chloride of Gold J
all this. The sanitariums are 1°”®“” at 
Grimsby, OuL, jemi 8w. Anne 
Quo. Many victims of the drink habit bar* 
ÏSendy oeen complettiv restotwd to good 
hMÜth and sobriety at these institutes, and 
many others are being treated. We do uot 
salt persons interests.! to accept these state
ments without the opportunity «scertam
their genuineness. ™

i)p'n*s Blffit
A€ ITO*SKWheat—July

** -Bopt....... .#•*•••
Com—July...................

“ —8SPt..s.ee
OaU-Joly^.................

S. IUbe-Bept.....................

3k .derby

CIGARETTES

$ Endorsed by the best authorities In ihe wotid|i|OHAMPAGNB DEPARTMENT. APTs&K = r R. S. Williams & Son,
15

11
I « ■11 143 Yonge-streat, Toronto.

IRON AND BRASS ïü We Import our champagnes direct ,and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon applications

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEINHARD 6 CO.

H. PIPER A CO.

HENRY ABELS.

ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

LOUIS DUVAU.

f1 «8 801

BEDSTEADS 6k eNSW TOMA STOCK EXCHAKOB.
Whi

are sold on their merits Belop'g trgb Iririt Ctog MOET & CHAN DON. 
...................... POMMERY A ORENO.

:::: o.’ h. mumm a co.

SUPPEfl^—" Dwoitipnox.

9 LonCAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN’S COTS. J®36-4 Parneluftemro. Burlington

Can Pacific............................
Canada Southern....................
Chicago ties fro*.................
Cleve. Cl*. * Chi........ .
Col. Coal A Iron Co.............

Lao. * W.........................& Hudson.................. ••

'I 1 IEVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 

ARE THE BEST.

DBE8S-S1.60 A KBti.
SFADINA ~~BBBWBBT.

Clm YOU TRY

A KEG I Kenelngton-ave. TeL 1161

»
*5

SOii 7916RICE LEWIS & SON 7976 Kerry 1 
>u H.

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
“ÜlctBOROB OOULST.

£Mi30*
mlue

Eft only 771/* ddmirert)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.
mt »■WHEAT HIGHER. TheiSimtiVili."* Nmb.................

^ÏÏS"n«ïw::

..SïW*0
p^m'c Mrii.
pm£* u.«nux...................

.....................«Æjfc::.::::::

Union Pacific.,................ »

EVERYBODY^ SMOKES THEM 71*,5!S ,,H B. a E. PERRIER. ben ofI!Toronto nod Montreal Stock Exehsng 
Local nnd Amerlenn Grain Market.

-Otker Market Reporte.
Mono» «Tenue, July 1$

Estimated receipts of bogs in Chicago to-mor
row 17,000

Receipts of eettls to Chicago to-dsy 60,000. 
Prospects lower.

Hogs meelvsd to Chicago to-day 86,000. Pros
pects steady.

In Chicago to-dsy July" wheat-was quoted at 
the close st 79y.c-

Consola are cabled 66 18-16 for money and 
067* for account

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 865 shares.

New York exports to-day: Flour 980 barrets . 
anil 1430 sacks, wheat 288,000 bushels, corn 17,000 F 
bushels, oats 9000 bushels.

S8
116

246 670FT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. Bo*

“11010
1SButto?î5n fair supply: poufid rolls, 17e to 80c; 
arge rolls, 14o: tubs,-crocks and palls,J4e to 15e.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. W» quote : 
Turkeys, 10c to 14c: geese, 0o: chlokens, 90c to
76c pair; ducks, 60c to 76c. __

Vegetables—Quiet We quote: Turnips. wo

ttîî'SS £
|1 per bag; radishes, 80c a doson bunches, rhu- 
>arb, Sc to 3c a bunch; lettuce, 8c a buncli: grava 
onions, 16c per dosen bunehes. Gooseberries 10c 
quart, red currants 8c quart._______________
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RHEUMATISM H The

BE.A MANsi .......esses.
314,

r CALL and BEE onr Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all description», before purchasing else.

where. H6

i The
return
latter*!

I it fa a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 
relief in rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city baa only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more casw of Rheumatism than all other meant combined. Some of our 
leading physician», recognizing this fact, ore availing themselves of this 
most poteut of naturs’s forces.

Leocoon in 
! the coils of 
[ the fatal eer- 
| pente was not 
more helpless

... than is the
have bad at your Institute for the past I mnn wtinninea
mouth- It has taken from me every desire ma° WOO pines
for intoxicants, and made the thought of Under the ef-
partakiug of same nauseating; in foot, 1 feel foots of dig*
completely tor tided against an arch-de- IeCM 01 QI^
«trover ot peace aud happiness. 6886, excesses,

Your grantingfr0*,‘lb^'t7 “ ——----------- 'overwork,

h^iliikvofbL'i^g’etteo.ied a„d watched by worry, etc. Rouse youi'self. Take 
pbcTt^of “ëlr^ment mï» a w^y ^ t ^»rtof hope again and BE A MAN ! 

Ciii ù?«liu> vrbifcb naturally ntlenus sil wbu W® hftVO CUTôd th0UB&ndfl$ who 
suffer from the excessive use of jn^xirauu &J]QW U8 to refer to them. WB CAN
MlVwotad“™ü“,ttSLUeDrgort^r treatment. CDBETOU by UB6 of OUT exclusive

but hesitate simply through the idea that a methods and appliances.
rertaiu stignm wj^bs incurred ^by^tbair nnfaiyng treatment at home for
stigmaT" the continuing of a life of sodden Lost or Failing Htuihood, General or
drunkenness or being pomuul out as a;man J[erroug DebllitY, Weaknesses of

' wS^.m^eL^wouid und to make him Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
a man’among men, a helpmeet to hi» family Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
and aSSr'peopi*? of d“r'beedeU Noble Manhood fully Restored.

a word to intending patient, may not be Improvement seen the first day. 
out si place. To «..sure *.cure the direction. yow to enlarge and strengthen, 
Err^loultirro&" oZ WEAK, Undevrloped Organs and 

the medicine, or uai-tiy following this or pAMa 0p BODY. Men testify from 
ÿ^^^iu^ue^^iTr; 60 sûtes and Foreign Countries.
invariably fourni oui, proltmgiug acareuuu WntU them. Book, explanation

. ™gp.t^nriît,^rZX^aT'u" ind proofs mailed (sealed) free.

to follow the prtbcnbed cure, the whole AddfCSfl

^^‘^“oumelf .v«, ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
in yo»r excelleut ^Institution, a hoou _ BUFFALO. N.Y.

40 uiukiud uueui pasetxLYjursvery sincerely,
R 11-, Toronto.

Toronto, June 17th, 1WA 
To <bb Msdical Hdprbintkndknt, Double 

Chlohidb ov Gold Vukb Co., Grimsby :
Dear Hir,—1 nave returned home and to 

business in such tine qpudiuon after my tureo 
weeks* stay at your Institute that it gralitie. 
me to write you tuaukiug you for. toe 
manner iu which your treatmeut rescued 
me. When I was taken over there 1 was 
out of my mind entirely through an awiui 
indulgence in narcotics — morphine aud 
paraldehyde—and whisky as a stimulant.
The quantities I bad been secretly taking, 
and-then openly asking for wuen my brain 
became so terribly affected, are beyond be
lief. Being a chemist, and having been 
placed tor one year in an inebriate Asylum, 
at which 1 was supposed to nave beeo com
pletely cured (hut unfortunately not relieved 
at all), I, of course, commenced quietly, hut 
very soou their control over me was greater 
toon ever. Upon recovering my senses live 
days after my partner took me over to your 
Institute I was astonished to learu that not 
ft grain of any narcotic had been administer
ed to me since I arrived and but » little 
wUikf. j

vv lUA-ttae return of my mental faculties 
furry* a remarkably good appetite, which 
also kept growing, and for the second and 
third weék I gained a pound a day in flesh.
'A'lie dangerous state 1 ettu remember being 
in, aûd muon more dangerous one I really 
was in bat did uot know of until my return 
here, completely restored, when my friends 
informed me of how I had acted, makes the 

Bi-Chloride of Gold

J. W. LANG & CO.,£
I 42.among many we 

themeelvee:*^M WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Just arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterling „ 

Brand, Also full lines of canned and potted I 
meats soups, etc.
69, 61, 63 Front-st. Eaet, corner I 

Church-gtreat. Toronto. 8481

Gbimhby, Ont., June 24,1862. 
Tht Medical Su.pt.. Bi-Chloridt of Gold 

Cure Co. ilAd.), Grimsby:
Dear Sib,—1 roust, with great pleasure, 

testify as to tue rificacy ot the treattnonM 
have bad et your ' ”*

-
v 80. 

Notabl.

Lond
eonspici

■ -

NERVOUS DISEASESi
9Gossip from Chicago.

E^SHSÏTeViSSi
rally ot «c. when offerings inersased sufflcleot- 
ly to checï the advance. Receipts were abort of 
estimotea The Indian shipments were again fight and foreign advices stiller. Under the» 
coéditions a stronger tone developed suggesting 
a further advance.

Kennett, Hopkins A Uo. to Fenwick A Oo-j

Nebraska, but It was easily absorbed and the 
market soon turned strong, continuing so most 
of the day. The failure of this grain to sell off 
on bearish news indicates holdings are In strong 
bauds and market Is manipulated. Provisions—

üVmSSi
“"swM^-A ÎS8523& to John J. Dixon

grain congress had met and decided that the 
European crop was heavily short. Strong conti
nental markets aided in the closing advance. 
Receipts here were hardly up to eatimatea, but 
they were liberal enough la the NorthwesL july 
wheat here and at other points la strong relative
ly. Corn opened weak because of the raina m 
Kansas, but closed decidedly atrotiK vjttto. 
shorts free buyers: There was also good buying 
by local speculators. Provisions simply followed 
the leed which they have held for a month. The 
large holders are more anxious for weak spots 
upon which to increase their lines than they are 
to sell oh bulges. __________ __________ __ __

\jth
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to accomplish this by any kind of drag» ia practising n dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

As■ 6 AND 6 PER CENT*
H. O’HARA eSs OO.

broker*,

KISttSSft7 SAIL BUILDING

Joha OHUGH BLAIN.

“SHELL77-BRAND
OXXUINE ITALUN

J. F. EBY.
abuses. 
He is a I 
effective 
English: 
onr nati 
bluff A4 
May ne I 
element 
weal of I
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WE MAKE THE BEST QUALIf^
at tbs Lowest Price In Canada. Call 

and see them.

Stanhope Top Bupgy at..#••»•#•••• •••*•*# 
Four-whsel Doj-Cart at.... »#•. •#..#» !•$«•• 140
Mickado for the Ladles at........... .........*..4.^ 115
Our ftubbsr Top Buggy at..  ........- lOff

4 ‘

CAN BE CUREDCASTILE SOAP fPROVISIONS.Simple,
Large Bars. A Beautiful Beep end a 

.Good Seller.

E H Y, BLAIN SO CO., 
Wholesala Grocers, Toronto.

I We qi 
buttem

positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago sod Lame Back and Dyspepsia

aim1&lOVéc s lb. New curea

wsttîe ass Of aa lh.: short cut pork, *10.» » ddl; ion* vieer

gif’ cESZ™:
for tubs end pails; compound.

LOCAL STOCK KXCHAHOk.
Business was firmer on the local Stock Market 

to-day, transactions aggregating 865 share*. 
Bonk stacks were steady, Ontario selling at 116 
for Î shares and Commerce at Ml** forfi* shares. 
Dominion Telegraph sold higher at 100 for 4 
►hares. Canada Northwest Land Oo. was firmer, 

shares sailing in tbn morning at 78, and 58 In 
i he nfteroôou at 7hU. Incandescent Light Co. 
was bid a fraction higher and sold at 128 for JS 
yliares. Toronto Electric Light Oo. higher at 
150 for 10 shares. Commercial Cable Co. was bid 
a fraction higher at lfc>& and sold at 168%, 168% 
and 15Hfi Farmem’ Loan and Savings 20 per 
cent, was steady. 50 shares selling at 120. Lon
don & Canada L. & A. was firmer, 81 shares sell
ing st 186. Quotations ore:

63465 ADEUIDE-ST-WEST ThoughhNext Door to G rand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
there wi 
He had 
lost a ct 
and diiWITHOUT MEDICINEpure, 10c to lO&c 

7*4c to 8c per lb.

MANUFACTURERS, ATTENTION.
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST . «tatter 

seller
gSSÜ^&.Wr^.«!& ^n-

R. K. SPHOÜLB,
\\% richmond-stbeet west,

__________ No. 1 baled hay
OB* track ware reported at fll to $11.60. 
CarloU ot potatoes on track are quot
ed at 80c to 860. We quote i potatoes

scarce, roaseu quoted at $4.50 to IS Mf JbL

Ear î-rfr
* VST“

berms, Canadian 6c to 10c. blueberries, $1.16 to 
$1.26per cose; watermelon 35c to 40c or.ch. BaledBHAtefiaflatanrart

Electric Belts ed-Beware of Imitations and the worthless_oheap eo-oaUed 
vertised by some concerne and peddled through the country. They are

Belt aud upplianoe manufactured by 6a

V
matchc! 
the mi 
ready t< 
keen im 
greater 
Stayed, 
to any t 
the wail 
their Tc 
averted. 
The Jo

Intending settlers caU on ns and get the 
beet wagon in the market 

We have on hand and build to order at 
onr Factories In Toronto and Markham

ISend for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
ELECTRIC BELT CO..$300,000 TO LOAN» Ui

Ask’d. Bid

s I-
A* S

rah ibm 
lie im

r.u.

THE OWENPOODÜCK. Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

kril’d. au At m g and <U4 per cent, oo Beal Estate

WM. A. LEE & SON
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.“PINS.” Montreal..
onurto........
Molsoot.............
l onmU».... ............
Merchants'

...................... I.... Mention This Paper..... 844
165 WH 
141 1414*
tr m

*** is
ijMuiuienoe......... . GENERAL AGENTS

Western Firs *. Marine Assurance Co. , 
Manchester Fire Assuranee Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
___- Office: IO Adelalde-st. B. ■

Telephones 692 A 2076. ____

• 4l|Hfl'lM ...............
iMHMteieu...........
laiuUrd............

.........Grill.di America................
Weeurn Awmrabee...........
Canada Ufa........................
Confederation Life...........
1ŒSdSStt*......
<;*•. borthwwi Juanâ Co..
< au. Paulflo Railway StooK..

jg,iuew.c.........-..........................
Krill,hfüüünL.^ëinv^:

Oh..pe.tanutheyMaorRet.er.d_
(This Sise is Registered.)

"

With
SirDOUBLE CROWN HOT WATER HEATER. I «pubs hut and prompt.

FOR PUBLIC BUILOIHCS, 0n,ar",-,t' T"rMt0-

INSTITUTIONS, ETC.
URGE RESIDENCES.
The only Down Draft 
Acknowledged by all engin-

.C &
“ El Padre ” fci:::: 85 :::: Mb

*W4 IS
> s 
if

!S owner
X M2467814 71 Guff From Gotham.

Henry Allen & Oo. to John J. Dixon A Oo.: The 
stock market has continued inactive to-day. There 
seem* to be little dlspoaltion on the part of out
side public to toy with It just now, either os the 
one side or the other. Si Paul earnings reported 
u>-day ore g>od, showing that western traffic is 
moving healthfully. Tho Armour crowd are still 
credited with large Inters»» upon the long ride 
of this stock, but equally tuning Chicago inter
ests are hammering away at Burlington. There 
seems to be no concerted movement anywhere to 
the market. Only a mystery bas any effect. 
That Ik being, worked iu Richmond Terminât 
The Gould people are aot as bullish as they have 
been represented. On the quiet they are talk
ing bitterly against Burlington and some of the 
other western roods A company of Boston 
•peculators on rather slim margins are iu the 
market] and largely responsible for activity to 
one or two stocke. They are all together on the 
hull ride. Money continuée easy.

12-'itPINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band arourid It 
with the name printed 

thereoni

MS4J
SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

■tore.
*•£

tJtif

t Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in sums at $100 to $6000 oo flrat 

mortgage security. _____________________  "*

,2
iitiscan. Leaded

Central Unwed a Loan....................
joui, Saving* 4 Loan,........... Heater. rgef/f/ mI /incident 

many mi 
ed ta tin 
tion of h 
other.

• Of the 
land Mr 
bared foi 
tacks.

« armor*’L. & b.......................
freehold L.A............... 140

INSURANCE.MB
tti

I.4.U- A 4 -aU. In A A... see ee ease
teâSJfiSiârii-.-.r.::::::::::
>Xn‘h^*Sc!^.nd Cm MoFilci 

Loan * Deb., new....

Am^ritotaFtritiNita PiJrii pOwtiiffiwmPtteM

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-ot., Boston.

2J0
eers to be the “Ideal.” 

Send for “ How Best to Heat 
Our Homes,” with Illus

trations.

1 «Hittie

E1 Padre UM■ aeCKIPTS OP POODÜCK.ÜTM
::::

::: ST::: 4 M
* '* WheatlSo bushels, oato 1060 buebels, flour 26

f:i M::
27, sheep 70.

lit"
3

"" ilh
'£

•% j
t copie*» Loan........... ................
l oronte bavlugs * Loan ....

PINS. ry

\ ,vi' i/ 462

•• apt.........
imtath^.Mk A. common......

“ preferred .......

i
A ofExceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow.
Sir Will
mens lea 
her for 
beaten,1 

’ pocket ! 
- might hi 

onslaug

L0RNE PARK-BY-THE-LAKE. THE E. & C. GURNEY CO,, TORONTO STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

gSÏÏSîï SSSS Sito^ey orSu^Taa fund......... 311-tt
Increase for tho year of Surplu» Fund $197.085 -4 , ToïïTembmîhlp or No. of Policy Holder. 3S.M1 
Member, orj'ollcle, written during ttoe ymr£313
Amount Paid In Lo»me.—...................f' G?."
Total Paid Si ice Orgauteation......... $6,427,145 a

The policy I» the belt Issued by any Natural 
Premium C< mpeny, eouiaiulug every vatoaUo 
feature of L ivdPremlum Injaranoe. with the 
additional ad rantag. that one-half the face of the 
policy is pay We to the insured during bU life
time if he7 become, totally and permanently

MONEY TO LOAN i246 TLondon, July 18.—Floating cargoes-Wheat 
and corn niL Cargoes on pauaago—wheat quiet 
but Ai m : corn firmer and beid higher. Mark 
Lane—Wheat steadier; corn quiet but steady. 
English flour quiet but steady. French country 
markets mostly a turn cheaper. Weather In 
England fair after rain. Liverpool—Wheat 
cheaper to sell; corn Arm but not active. India 
shipments of wheat to United Kingdom 60,000 
quarters; So continent 10,000 quarters.

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Grain to Toronto elevators, with comparisons:

JulyVb, /WH.

9,000 
... 81,204 
... 48,309 
... M*J0

............. ..........*. 86 069
*360 

14,203

WOnly one cottage left Nine rooms, with *U 
necessary heavy furniture. Good lake view. Ex
cellent train and boat service.

FRED ROPER,
22 Toronto-®t.

0 AVISONS, MONTREAL BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODAt BH Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purohaeed.

246power of the
aimplj wonderful After my appetite re
turned, my stay iu Grimsby was extremely 
plouoaut, and 1 must again thank you au>i 
y<jur assistants for your kindly treatment.
1 would Htrongiy advise anyone who is, aa I 
woe, a victim to narcotic, to avail them- 
seives without a moment’» delay of Juur 
wonderful ttud certain cure, aud I will pro
pone it to several whom 1 know,, to think 
eerkoualy ol bow it would delight their 
friend» and themulves to oe ogam, as they 
were until tho awful habit mastered tbern, 
clear-headed and capable of looking after 
burines», knowing tuat your remarkably 
succeeelul Gold Cure would moke them so. 
Very eiucerciy your», . T.H.B.

We have many more such letters at tue In
stitute», in fact every patient is anxious to 
testify, so delighted are they with the mode 
of treatment ana it. résolu. For obviouj 
reeeou» we do uot publish uauiee, hut ttitwo 
gentlemen trove given the company permis 

to supply their names aud addresses to 
all desiring them.

x. Oar institutes are situated at Grimsby, 
a beautiful village

-r . mte Ontario, halt way between Hituul- 
n and tit. Cathariuee, reached by U.T.R. 
'J*jm»!»y Fork hoau, aud at Ste. Auue 

oh ildilevue, (juchée, a very pretty town on 
the U.T.R., 25 miles west of Montreal, situ
ated at the confluence of the Ottawa and 
6tj Lawrence Rivera They are fitted up 
with luxurious furnishings aud made »s 
home-like as possible. Club rooms, reading 
rooms, treatment and bedrooms, business 
oifices end surgery make a complete estab
lishment.

Address communications for full par
ticular, to the Secretary Gold Cure Insti
tute, Grimsby, Out., or Ste. Anne de Belle
vue, Qua___________________________

seem i

J \}\
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be regar 
he was i
votes, 
again, ai 
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kta legal

OFFICES:JOHN STARK & COVti xWeekly JBlnanclal Review.
Special from Heury Clews A Co.. New York: The 

situation in Wall-street is unusually devoid of 
features of active interest. The two sides to 
speculation appear to be so evenly bolanoed as to 
force an advantage that neither one cares to 
undertake any movemente of importance. The 
bears, it is true, are, a* always, on the outlook 
for a chance for a skirmish or a raid, bat they 
find the positions of the bulls so well guarded 
that such demonstrations are cautious and 
feeble, and any damage they may inflict upon 
prices is soon repaired. The absence of special 
occasions for excitomeatjsffords an unusual in
ducement to operators for taking a liberal sum
mer vacation, and both professional and outside 
operators are consequently maintaining a pans-1 

attitude, though prepared to defend any I 
outstanding interests they may have left,behind. | j 
Probably the amount of stocks retting in this 
wsitlon is by no means inconsiderable, but such 
loldings are clung to with confidence, for the 
reason that the situation is regarded as steadily 
improving* and because it is therefore expected 
that Ihe sail will open with a situation favorable 
to higher prices. , .

That there is a steady, not to say large, im
provement in rhe volume of home trade now 
going forward Ih made clear from the fact that 
the clearings at the combined clearing houses of 
the country for the first half of the year show an 
increase of 15 percent., notwithstanding that the 
transactions at the New York Clearing House 
hava been largely curtailed by tbo creamn of the

* 26 TORONTO-STREBT V,
20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

SumfNe^Vood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

Delias Rogers &
pring Rollers, Tassels, 

Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

f?
Transactions: Forenoon—Ontario, 2 at 116; 

Commerce, 20.19, 26 at 141J4: Dominion Tele
graph, 8, 1 at 100; Canada Northwest Land Co., 
i,8 at 7Wi- Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
cunt., SO at 120; London and Canada L. and A., 
41, 10 at 136; Western Canada L. and 8., 11 at 174. 
A i ter neon—Canada Northwest Land Co., 26 at 
78: Incandescent Light Uo., 25 at 123; Toronto 
Electric Light Co., 10 at 160; Commercial Cable 
Co., Z5 at 158%, 25 at 158%, 25 at 168%.

MONTREAL STOCK KXOMANOB.
Montreal. July l&-MontreoL 228% and 221J4; 

Ontario, 120 asked: Toron to,242 bid;Moleone,167% 
bid; Merchants’, 158%and 152%;Commcrcu, 141% 
and 141; Montreal Tel.. 144 and 148; Richelieu 
A Ont, 75% and 75%; N.W. Land, 80 and 77; Can. 
Pacific. 92 and 91%; Com. Cable, xd, 159 and 
158%; Boll Telephone, 1G7 and 165; Grand Trunk 
Ur As. 70 and 64%; Duluth, com., 11% and 11; 
Duluth, preferred, 83 and 32%.

P # GkOBGB A. LITCHFIELD. W. a COBTHELL
Treoeurar

8,000
81,604

20 per Hard wheat, bush
Fall “ “
Spring “ “ ,
Uooae “ “

•OT...a.........•
President;> STraWBEB 87.78V 9

)Canadian Office. B1 Klnff-atreet B,( 
Toronto. m\ ». »jourmHud 87;W9

860
15,830

Harley, bush. 
Peas, ±±:::\I 4-col/c

B Ch°/&k0r&Y

JSS^o

AGENTS WANTED.i Oats
<Corn l.«J'UIHC0. to win ti 

II r. Ben 
pupae nu 
geori woi 
to this a 
Of the ne 
coaly to 
coereap- 
o pstri—

..-..186,844 188,602 ,yeTotals.............
U UTTER DOING WELL AT 12 TO 16 OT8. 
I ) Egge easy at 10 to 10}4c. Cherries scare, 
at 76c toll. Blueberries $1 per pall. Raspber
ries $1 per pall. Dried apples »J»c. Potato.» 
dull at 28 to 80o per bug. Hooey 7 to 8c for old, 
8 to 10c for new noney. Consignment» of above 
solicited. We have tor sale all the above. Also 
choice hams, bacon, lard and cheese, for 
which we solicit your order. J. F. Young A 
Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street East, 
Toronto. 246

P A
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sion

ou the south shore JOHN J. DIXON & COl £ V! tok«STOCK BROKER»
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Hocks, Bonds, Groin and Provisions bought 
i.rd t-old for cash or on margin.

Pi lvute wires to New York and Chicoga Tele
phone 2212.

WINDOW SHADES t;
as well a 
failed to 
eonntryi 
Unionist 
Glasgow

UUNTHKAL STOCKS IN STOBX 
Grain in Montreal elevators, with comparison»:

- Julyj 8, Ju^U.

680,178
"mj&i

6,785 
296,919 
117,869

Sa*«iESS Sri b&ou»e. U inter , 
general conditions above cited and in view of • 
clearer ascertainment of the results of the h*r- 
vest—which stUl remain a matter of uncertain 
estimate-tt seems reasonable to infer that after 
the quiet of the summer recreation the men of 
Wall-t^reet will awake to the appreciation of a 
situation exceptionally favorable to the value of 
securities.

Under the
Wheat, bushels ...... ... 649,780
Cora ” .................. '

“ .....
275, bOO 
117,159

Transactions: Morning—Montreal, 25 at 221%; 
Merchants’, 07 at 152, 75 at 162%; Commerce, 2 at 
142%; Richelieu, 25 at 75%, 25 at 75%; Passenger, 
Hd' at 228, 100at 225%; C.P.R., 25 at 91%; Cable, 
150 at 158%; Duluth, 200 at 10%; do, pfd, 25 at
3^,'ru»ontr.ni,lat 

at 152

Rye l
Peas

Ontario Coal Company
tfHlEH I1LLET

COAL

Barley

“El Padre” 1,778,707 1,887,867
48,263 65.413

221%: Merchants’, 4 
%; Commerce. 100 at 141%; Richelieu, 25 at 
C.P.R., 150 at 91%, 176 at 92; Cable, 25 at 

26 at 1168%, 126 at 169; Duluth, pfd, 25

- Total.............
Flour, bbls..i. 
Oatmeal

Mr.Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 91,009 bush., ship

ments 22,000.
OFFICE AND FACTORY labor r 

Minutai
8,5708.484

at 33.
3$. tiode» berger. 36 and 37 9t. Alban’e-et..

TORONTO.
.x LirXOPOOI. MARKET.

Liverpool. July 18.—Wheat quiet, demand poor: 
holder, offer moderately. Corn firm, itomand 
poor. Wheat, spring, 6s 7«<1; red winter, 6s djfd: 
No. 1 Cal., 7». Corn, 4» lltkd. Pea». 6» M. 
Pork. 68a 80. Lard, 37«. Bacon, heavy, 87» 
6d; light, 38s. Choose, white and colored. 43s bd.

wheat in Detroit 18,000 bushels, ehlp-

Reoeipts nnd .hlpments in Toledo: Wheat 
34,000 and 1000 bushels, corn 5000 and 82,000.

Receipts and shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
,J00 aud 17,149 bbls, wheat 56,000 and 60U0 
bushels, corn 6000 and 10,000, oat. 37.000 aud 
4000. rye 3000 and 1000, barley 13,000 aud 1000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour 
13,788 and 8788 bbls, wheat 64.000 and 104.000 
bushels, com 19C.000 aud 128.000 bushels, oats 
8-J.U00 and 500,000, rye 6000 sod 3000 bushel», 
barley 5000 and 4000, pork 104 and 4»7, lard 810,- 
000 and 848.318.

Receipts 
ments 34.000.The Tropical Times, London, July 2, 1892:

Why is so much fuse bein$ made about the 
Queen Sending a case ot Scotch whisky 
(spècial Scotch! to Copenhagen in connection 
with the King of Denmark’s wedding festivi
ties!

« 246 State el 
peculiar

O rural L 
Ettractec

SIZE :

REINA VICTORIA fROBERT COCHRAN IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
DR. PHILLIPSmember of 3oroeto Stock Kxchouge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Virée* to Chicago Board of Trade and New Terk 

Stock Exchange.
231 CL BORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

%
Late of New York CHy,

5S. 3La£°t “Î
nervous debility, and

OSWEGO DAttLET MARKET.
Oswego. July 18-Mar, et dull and unchanged ; 

nominal prices. No receipts or shipments. 
Csual freights unchanged.

As if Her Majesty could avoid doing some- 
that the ex

water, which

looPacked IOO In a boxi two 
bundles, 50 cigars In each, 
witn ribbons marked 
•• Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar- 

purple band, with our

tiring of the kind, considering 
quisite “Godesberger” table 
yap always drinks and which is now supplied 
to her direct, used to be sent her by King 
Christian for several years.
The Court Circular, London, July 2, 1892:

To those who study sanitary science, end 
wk are glad to say there are thousands upon 
thousands who now do so, at any rate iu an 
elementary form, the drinking of pure water 
to due of the first necessities of health. Many 
of the loading physicians have lately de- 
actuited strongly upon the subject in conse-„ 
qHence of the impossibility of drink
ing ordinary London water, and they 
very rightly insist that a perfect
table water must be froe from
organic matter. We Lave lately bad brought 
to oùr notice the natural mineral water sup
plied to Her Majesty known as “Godesber
ger ” which in every respect fulfils the re
quired conditions. The testimony of the 
behest analytical authorities is overwhelm
ing. not only as to its purity, but as to its_ 
pesitive superiority over other table waters. 
Professor Wanklyn and Professor Redwood 
are alike agreed on the subject, and Tue 
Lancet is equally strong as to “Uodesborger” 
being entirely (ree from organic matter. We 
have personally tested it» merits, and can 
aver that iu addition Vo it* absolute purity 
it to the most palatable and pleasant table 
venter of the many on the market, aud in our 
opinion it has uo equal. One of the strong
est points in its favor is that it is a natural 
water, which is bottled us it flows from the 
spring near the old castle of Godeslwrg, oo- 
pOsite the seven mountains of the Rhine. It 
must be also self-evident that a water which 
to recommended by Her Majesty’s medical 
adviser» must sorely be good enough for her 
•objects.

•an be.B all diseases of the urinary 
organs cure^m a ^dazs-

246 88 B*y-si, Toronto

MILWAUKEE WHSAT MAM NT.
Milwaukee, July 18.—July 74c, Sept. 74%c. ^

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, July 18.-July 80%c, Aug. 80%o, Sept. 

60%c. ________________________ ____

MONEY MARKET.
* Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day 15-16 per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at 2 

per cent.
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4% per cent.

•el*row
name thereon as a protec- 
tien (from fraud! to the E. R. C. CLARKSON In

T^jæ«sasœsss~
is follows:

Liberals
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who 
RICH, > FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.

lawyer,
Pleasant

. #*Akta.
BRITISH, Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.

B. R C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mackiin, Jr., T. E. Raweon, Toronto, 
Ont Trustee, Liquidator. Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winn 
Correspondents at London, Liveri . 

fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. A 8. Henrv A 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bonk, London.

Y
i

DUE.CLOSE, 
a. in. p.m.

a rf a,a

IrORKION EXCHAKOE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JJKTWEEX HANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS

e.ro. p m. 
7.16 10.80Man

New •old and
pallaat ii

MrCtad

like a
9.108.10

BL 7.40 iTHE BEST I® THE CHEAPEST
MlH I 5-64 dis 11-82 die

y ^
New York funds... I 
Sterllag, W dnya .... 

do demand.. iWe also furnish only the best grade» of soft coal for grate use. In 
steam producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled Ibrands 
known as Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best Quality 
of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-«t. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-et. East, Telephone No. 1059. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreets, Telephone No, 3623. 
Branch office No.726 Yonge-etreet. Yard and office 1069 Queen-street 
west, near subway.

Established 1861. m. 8.5)I
UH 916

CLARKSON & CROSSS. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

— BOUGHT AND SOLD — *•“ KS MS- p*BATM» IM MEW YOKE.
Posted. Actual• The en

trill «aveti

iALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 7.A2.00- ■ Chartered Accountants, No. 86 Wellington 
street east, lorouto. On?. E. R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.: W. H. Cross, F.U.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward Still. Established 1804. \ 246

6.45 A09 16.30 8.S01 4 87 
|4 88M246 . I 4eterllig todays....ra

tio demaad........ G. W. .. ...................

1
vI 4 10.00 to visitBank of Commerce Building.

&■££ S* p6.«
4.oo ia«o u p.m..

1Bank of England rate—2 per epos.

:
DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.

Detroit, July 18,—July 80%c, Aug 79%c, Sept

ST. LOÜIE WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, July 18-July 80** An*. 75*0, 

Sept. 76?éo.

•all
THE CDMMEBCI1LIHIESTMEIT 4 G0LLECTIR6 il U.S.N.Y....................

„ • ! 6.45 15.00 9.» 7.86
U.S. Western States..} ito*

English mail» close on jnd
Thuradsys a»l«JSSSWiS»
SiStoMf ». » ft. ft. «f ^

';s
aSîfe' 5SS saw

respondeuu. to make orders payame ai »u« 
Branch Postoffice.

'■* o v.other», V.'iva» uud haugiitaiu. 
—. Dit. ANDREWS' FEMALE PLLLL.-

10.00 àe nevei 
about hi80*0.Comer Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto 4 k Tlio effect of certain medicines harm: 

3 been clearly s»dbru*lncd, feuisfcs «re-tmrè 
r ly relieved from tbclr distrewtiig coi,.- 

j*lalntB, i be epeclflce for these being Ihfa^. 
Hble In corructiaa Irrcgularltlee, remev.S' 
obutructlons from any esuwe whale var. 
a*d the only safe, sore and crrialnremca: 
i or all thune dlutresBlna coniplalatu eo pc 
cullor to the female sex. They are, ftow- 

noinTTu' new. having been u Is penned from hh 
for 46 years and are n

DYEING AND CLEANINGGENTLEMEN’S morePrivate Banlcera
$600,000.00 dirge»' CAPITAL

\ tornDÜLVTB WHEAT MARKET.
aoe^i 7 8,PL aWEAR. Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 

yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage. 
Noie», rente and accounts collected. 246

________W. W. BOWEEMAN, Mgr.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & 00-, 103 KINC-ST. WM TORONTO.
F,a^rn^,ltêÂld%ano?dAMf.UM>hd°ëL»
Summer Goods Cleaned Beautifully.Without Shrinking.
Ai. K?nd? ,2B8

Goods Sent For and Delivered. Telephone 1258.
Goods Received and Returned by Express. u*

UIL KASKBT.
The foiloritox fluctuations are quoted by B.

^OriTorrr, July 18 —Opened fHHc, highest 5‘Gic, 
lowest 5SÜC, closing 586éc.

COTTON S1HR.
The following fluotuatlofri oo the F" Tg* 

Cotton Exchange are quoted by B. Cochran.

In the
Plewrier I 
Sresaed n| 
figure he

each box. Pills sent tv any address on receipt of ont. 
dollar. Circulai

A 7any address on receipt of ont. 
dollar. < jrenlara frce^Aft tettsrsjgss^jwnmgflrTan Colored Laced Boots and Ox

ford Shoes of Russia Leather. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl
ish. i 86

STREET MARKET.
There were no offerings of grain on the street 

to-day and prices are unchanged. Wheat is 
quoted at 80c for white. 79c for red. 72c to 73c for 
•priug and 6tic for gpoee. Barley quoted at 40c 

■ to 41d, and peas at 60c. Hay in limited supply,

T. C PATTESOM, P.lt
US Shaw-street. 4 minutes walk from Queen-street 
west eon. Toronto, Ontario.79 King-street East ■y
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